
Look Here !

BAARON DESCH.fechaniesborough, Feb. 21. ¶-3m

Special Notice.
Having disposed of the "Lehigh Regis

ter" printing establishment, and engaged inbusiness that will require all the means atmy command, I earnestly request all persons indebted in my.books for subscription,advertising, jobbing work, or otherwise, tomake payment at an early day, as the booksof the establishment ought to be settled upwithout delay. There are a number of oldaccounts especially, which have been standing for years, some as much our own haulperhaps as the debtors, where liquidatiotwould now bo of material service. lanfound as heretofore at the ~Old Stand" nexdoor to the German Reformed Church
Allentown, Jan. 3.

A. L. RUHE
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• REEVE L. I NIGHT,[Successor to Hartley St: Knight,)Bedding and Carpet‘VAREHOUSE,
Where 148 South Second reel, Philadelphia,he keeps const&antly"nn hand a fullsortment of every article in his lino of busioeds.Feathers, Featherbeds',~

Patent •Spring Itlatrei§ses,„.;.CurledHair, Moss, Corn Husk 'aril Straiv.Matresses,Velvet Tapestry, beautiful . Britsdelsl Three.Ply, Ingrain, • Venetian, List, Wig and HempCarpetings, Oil ClollKCanion Mattings, Cocoaand Spanish Mailings, Floor and Stair Dieg.gets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Table andPiano Covers, to which he respectfully' invitesthe attention of purchasers.Oat. 11, 1854 inV--.Bjt

• .Albert Nelviivird,341a124401/Irll 91121112,0• ArAiraTOWN, PA.
Most respectfully ih(Orms his friends antithepublic in general, that he :rad established imself in Eighth street,• north of Hagenbut4'sHotel, where ho will at all limos be ready \tomake

GEINTLETIENIS GARMENT*after the latest London, Paris, New York, and,Philadelphiastyles. He pledges himself to giveentire satisfaction to thosewho may favor himwith their patronage.. His terms are moderate.March 7, IT-2m

wrawavzoQNotice is hereby given that the Books of theArm'of Weidner &Seeger, of this place, havebeen assigned to us. All persons indebted thereinare •requested to call without delay anti makepayment to C. M.Runk, our Attorney, with whomacid, Books have been deposited, and who isauthorized to recieve the money for us.
CHARLES SAEGER,JOSEPH H. WEZDDIER.Allentown, 14. March 1-4 w
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No. 0 West Hamilton Stir
ALLENTOWN, PA. •

Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant face,With life-like figure and its ease ofgraCe ;Perfected; ey.e.—truth's magic light oflife—Pleasing in infant and the much loved wife,These, and all charms o'er which affection weepsWhensad bereavements hearts in sorrow steeps;Portrayed with excellence of artist's skill,Are had at LOCIIIIIANS !—go when you will.
13. LOLIHMAN, respectfully informs the cut.seas of Allentown, and vicinity, that he may stillbe found at his, old established SkyiLight Daiguerreen Gallery, No. 9 West Hamilton street,where he is ever•ready, rain or shine, to takepictures not to be surpassed by any artist in thisBorough. By long experience, arduous toil, andheavy investments of capital, he feels assuredthat any one who may favor him with a call willreceive in return a perfect picture, not to be excel-led, in point of artistic beauty, by any one inthis section of country. He would also inviteattention to his new and splendid stock of caseswhich range in price from 75 cents to 10 dol-lars. Please bear In mind, that pictures can betaken in clear or cloudy weather,Allentown Feb. 7. EMU

A NeW Book Bindery.
EDWARD MUENDLER respect fully informsthe citizens ofAllentown and vicinity, thatho Las established a Bookbindery at the officeof the Unablatugige Republicaner," No. 0East Hamilton street, where lie carries on thebusiness in all its various branches. PortFolios, Music Books, Magazines, Blank Books,&c., bound durable and tasty. OM Books re-bound at the shortest notice. B,rrl Boxes,Fancy Boxes, &0., made to order. Copy Books,Pass books, &c., constantly on hand or madeto order at short notice.
. Feb. 7. 11-5 w

Travelers and Others.
_ It has no doubt be-

come• known that the
ti; r. • . undersigned has been so,-vit-.urpWPW r ^unfortunate as to looseI;;=4 ,•twalciii, his License for Keepingloom' fAf N. Public House, in Me-chanic.sborough LehighCounty. He therefore takes this method to in-form tho Public generally, that a new Licensehas been granted to him at the adjouined court,held on February the 19th to keep

• s•• /..libheand that ho is again prepared to entertain" Strangers and travellers" upon the mostreasonable terms His f able will be filled withthe best the market allbrds, and his bar withnone but the purest of liquors.

PHISITIVARI CLOTH BALL,
~~4:, N ; .

. , ~~ ; ,/iia

WILLIAM it—EIVIER,LE,I, W. all Uri
AND

4IAIR DRESSER
NO: 10 WILSON'SROW,

ALLENTOIVN
Respectfully informs the I üblic that ho isAil( pursuing his vocation of Barbering andHair Dressing, after the most approved style,at his old stand, where ho cordially invites allwho wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-ence to give him a call. In addition to hisShaving and Hair Dressing business, ho earn-estly invites the attention of the public to thefact that he has just received from Philadelphiarrlarge assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar-ticles. which he offers for sale on terms so rea-sonable that no lady or gentleMan should bewithout them. His stock consists in part ofLadies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet andIlead Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery ofevery description, Military Shaving Soap, a finearticle, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,Shiving Cream, Powder and Puff-boxes, Walk-ing-Oanes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,&c., &c.

ga-The public is respectfully invited to.givehim a call.
Jan. 31. 11-2 m

41f1lention .Purcieffsers
CALL AND SEE

NE PEW BOOT, Slioll, Wiri" CD) XL .110 ;
No. el Hamilton Street,ALLENTOWN,.PA.

MBE subscribers take pleasure in announcingto the public that they have entered a newfield of operations in the manufacture of
-BOO'S and Shoes,

at their "old stand," No. 21 East Ilatnilton streetsign of the " Big Boot," one door 'east of theGerman Reformed Church, where they manufac-lure and sells at

11Photesta& ahad Retailall hinds of fine and coarse fashionable gentle-men's bnots and shoes. Also, all kinds of thelatest styles of ladies fashionable dress and othershoes. Gentlemen's boots manufactured to orderfrom $2 50 to $8 00. Dor's andChildren's Bootsfrom $1 25 to $4 00. Ladies Dress and otherShoes from 50 to $2 50.
. The above articles will be sold at wholesaleand retail, and one of the largest assortments inthe trade ever exhibited in Allentown will alwaysbe kept on hand.

elleasfilke or Customer
wot lc will always be attended td,at the shortestnotice. The latest New York styles of Gentle,•men's'Fashionahle Boots :made up to order, andwarranted to give full satisfaction, He has inhis employ one of Ilte'most finisht'd CU I'TERS,and as for WORKMEN, none but the best willfind employment, . .

Caitid girt" 'ollterchtrot&
' are particularly invited to call, as we are pre.pared to supply them Witt]. a ~ homemade aril.cle." far superior to arty .ever brought from.. Yankee Land," and at prices very near if notquite as low. Therefore try home competitionand n':ve us a call.We"!Mpg in our new enterprise to see thefaces of our numerous old friends and hundreds,of new ones, to whom we will always sell at the 1lowest Cash prices.

Ladies' Dress Gaiters, with and. withovt heels.made up of French, Italian, English and Ameri.can Lastin7, a all colors and styles. ktp.essShoe.; of Patent Leather, Morocco, Kid, chMorocco, and Seal, black and fancy co rs, forWomen, iiisses,Children andInfants.Ladies,Misses, and Gentlemen's Gums, of all the lash,ionable styles.
[,?'Repairing of all kinds done up neatly andexpeditiously, and at prices that will give full sa.tisfaction.

Feb. 7. RUBE & W TTE.
.Ij—ft

Great•...:••.,.,flargal. /...The undersigned having no suitable place tocarry on their business, have resolved to sellout their largo and extensive stock.of Boots:Shoes, Trunks, Valizes, Carpet Bags, &c., andwhich we will now offer •at prices that will as-tonish the public. Country Merchants willAnd it to their advantage to give us an earlycall as we have a good supply suitable for thetrade. Wo invite one and all to come, as wefeel erconfident that we can suit the closestbuy. •

MERTZ & RAllentoar, March 7. ' ONEY ,

t

.

. - The Great:Sea Serpent
suprosED TO BE BETWEEN ONE ANDTWO HUNDRED 'FEET LONG,Was again seen by Capt. Clipper; of theBrig Arrow. "fie reports a tremendousEumai; serjuitiop.navr.r(on the old serpent ground, off Naliant,) which.has caused considerable excitement in that vi.Milky ; but nothing to be compared with thatnow existing about the new and splendid stockof clothing now offered for sale ut BUEINIG;NELIGH & BREINIO'S'

NO. 2, HAMILTON STREET,Th it Mock comprises every variety of ReadyMatte Clothing that may be found in the largestestablishments in Philadelphia and New York,and they invite *Merchants and dealers, whobuy wholesale, to call and examine beforemaking their purchasers. Our goods are madeup expressly for the country trade, and we cansatisfy all who call that they can procure abetter stock of us at CHEAPER RATES thanany where else.
They also have on hand an extensive stockof Cloths, Cassimeres, Satids, Silk Vestings,Sze., of every description, which they can makeup at short notice, and in the most fashionablestyles. Dealers wanting a lot of any particulararticle made up,can have them on short noticeby sending in their order.
OCUSUOMER. WORK will be attendedto wool. and all fits warranted. Two ofthe firm being practical Tailors, the publicneed have no fears but that their garments willsui..

..,Thankful• for past favor, they hope •by fairdealing and fast prices to still enjoy the patron-:we of the public. Remember, all who wantClothing, that the Pennsylvania Hall, at the oldstone copier, is the place.
1113EINIG, NELIGH & BREINIG.anober 11, 1851.

-------

March 7

30na..1 IPIIII-1,
Barber and Hair, Dresser,

NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET,Allentown, Pa.
Who keeps his razors bright and keen, •And shaves his customers so cleanThat they look like youths of seventeen ?

Why Pierre !Who bows to all who enter in,And while he kindly smooths the skin,Gives case and comfort to the chin
Why !

Ho, all yo 'Unshaved Faces, Como yePierretoPierre's, No. 10 East Hamilton street, nearlyopposite Moser's Drug Store, where he carrieson Barbering and Hair Dressing after the mostapproved city styles.
He constantly keeps on hand a large assort-ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls, Brushes,Powder, Cologne, Shaving and Toilet Soap,d:c., together with such a variety ofarticles forthe toilet, as are indispensible to every ladyand gentleman.

11-For the accommodatiOn of his numerousfriends in East Allentown, he has established a" Tonsorial Temple" near Sehimpf's Hotel.Feb. 7. ¶-3m•

File againstFIRE.
THE FRANKLIN EIRE INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1 6:3i CHESNUT •STREET,Near Fifth Street.STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,525,949 68,
. January Ist, 1554,Published agreeably to an ActASSEMBLY,

BEINGFirst NTortgages, amply secured, $1,190,284 48Real Estate (present value $llO,-000) cost.
Temporary Loans, en ampleCola-teral Securities. 130,774 26Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,08550Cash ,&c..&c. 5'0,665 57

82,139 87

a 1,525,049 08• ,-,

rERPETUAL ORLIMITED INSURAIS;CES madeon' every description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY •

at ratesas low as areconsistantwith security.Since their incorporation, a period oftwenty-four years, they have paid over threemillions dollars Loss BY FIRE, thereby af-fording evidence of the advantage of Tnsur-once, as the ability and disposition to meetwith promptness all liabilities. •

Directors:
Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,JacobR. Smith, Morris Patterson,Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CIRCLES N. BANCaER, President.
Cammss G. limecitErt, Secretary:nr The subscribers are the appointedAgents of the above mentioned Institution,and are now prepared to make insuranceson every description ofproperty, at the low.est rates.

A. L. RUHE, Allentown.C. F. BLECH, Bethlehem.Allentown, Oct. 1854. if--ly

C. 111. R u n
•?Itornej at .Law.Office.on 7th street, three doors North ofhePublic Square, Allentown, Pa,August 28, 1861 11,em

Northartipton.- Water.

, ,c:Nnaurp...a.zer-sn.All persons using the waterof theCompanyfor fitfully or other purposes, will_please takenotice, that the time to renew their permitsis the first of April next, and it is expected„that they will call upon the undersigned-Trea-surer and renew thew permits. Those personswho have not settled for their permits from theIst to the 10th of April, must not complainif the water is stopped from them after thattime.
The Board reserves the right where the Wa-ter is used by joint Hydrants, .if not paid byall joined, to stop it if they see proper, as theyconsider such arrangements solely advantage.ous to those who cannot interfere with arrange-ments of this kind.Notice is alio given to persons who wish touseHydrant Water for building puros, thatthey must take out their permits bepforeestheycommence building, and if this, rule is notstrictly observed the charge will be double forthe Water.

By Order of the Board.Joux Sutra, Treasurer.March 14. IT-4w--____ • •

executors Notice.Notice is hereby given, that ihe.undersignedaro appointed Executors of the last will andtestament of John Xander, deceased, late ofSouth Whitehall township, Lehigh county,therefore all those who know themselves tobe indebted to said estate, be it in Notes,Bonds, Bookdebts• or otherwise, will makepayment withni six weeks from the date hereof.Also whn have any legal claims against saidestate, will bring in their accounts well authen.Heated within said time.
DAVID RUCH,
TH.; /lIAS BLEILER, zxeculors.

I'- 6 w
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$192 snuff nii Organ%v4l
„.,vtpo. 14 East Hamilton St.,
t:,41,Ta....vi. ALLENTOWN,. PA. rlti,.11:7•Goods all Warranted,co 1:g.it.NJan. 31. • ¶—ly NIz`Ntajtyrat:tCa?lPe;—;;63,2s-.14.4
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French
Drawing (pencil)

crayon -
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• 'WATCHES,
JEBLllY,Sinilifillilli&MN!

TONHENo. 184 South &Tend Street, a ftwdo,above the 2nd St. Market, Wet Side,
or.;

6srln the Saudi window of the Store, maybe seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, whichcommands the admiration of the scientific andCurious.
Oct. 4,1854

William L. rohn,rouse 41'16 Sign painter,
PAPER MGM AN GLAZIER,NO. 42 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, Pd.fry•Paper Hanging done at the extreme lowprice of 12 cents.
Feb. 7. ¶-3m 1•

TRERLER & BUSHWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MCa!ALIEIt., sSNVFF,AND

.e.comaavco
MANUFACTURERS,

Oro. 230 •Vorth Third St.,
Above Callmvhill Street, west' side,Philadelphfa,'

E"Messrs. Trexler & Bush respectfullyvite the attention of Country 51erchants, Man-bfacturers and Shopkeepers throughout Lehigh,Northampton, Carbon, Schuylkill, Berke, andother adjoining Counties, to their very largband extertsiA e stock of Leaf and NlanulauturedTobacco, of all kinds, at the lowest possibleproms.
Oct. 11, 1854. 1-6 m

LtD(.o2 ,t Allb glii.D2l
Thoßest and411 Cheapest Stock ofBoots Shoes, Gni.iiiiiihs. .--

. 140411' tors, Gums, dec.,~

--? in the city, at---1,;• -
-

• una's76, South Second St. Phi
D ladeblphrria,

(corner of Carters Street.)Being mostly ofhis own manufacture, heguarrantees them to wear;. and will sell--wholesale or retail as cheap as.the cheapest.'Easy Shoes for 0 d Ladies.Plain and Fancy Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,&c., always on hand in great variety, forBoys, Youth, Misses and Children.Prices.—Lndien Gaiters, of every qualityand style, from•sl to $2,50. Gents' CalfSkin Boots, from $3 to $5, Patent LeatherShoes, Gaiter Boots, Congress Boots, But-ten Boots, &c., from $1,50 to $4,50.Guni Boots, Shoes, Sandles,Clogs,alwaysion hnnd.
ItS'Old Gume bought and repaired.June 28, 1854. 'I *,-y

Allentown Seminary,
_(v; iii. REYNOLDS, D. D., Principal.

TFIE Kessler's health having in-dußceetPh?rn.R.
torelinquish the charge of theAllentown Seminary, at the close ofthe present

, •term, said Institution will from that time •beconducted by the subscriber. The friends andpatrons of the .school are hereby informed thatit will, from the first of May, be conducted bythe undersigned, upon the plan hitherto so suc-cessfully pursued, and upon the same terms forregular tuition and boarding. Tho house beingfully fitted up for the reception of a considera-bly greater number of scholars than heretofore,parents are respectfully requested to favor uswith their patronage, and areassured that theirsons will receive the most earefhl attention, The arrangements for their accommodation andcomfort, as well as for their instruction, are am-ple, and will;we trust, be satisfhctory to all.Then:MAU': DannrantxT will also be contin-ued as heretofore. Experienced and judiciousteachers have been secured for its instruction,'and will conduct it under the superintendenceof the Principal, and it will be our object togive a full courseof an elevated and solidfemaleeducation.
The charges for board .and tuition are as foJlows :

MALE DEPARTMENT.For boarding and tuition for the term of..five months -
-

• $7O 00Tuition for pupils under ten years - 800Tuition for pupils between ten andtwelve years -

-Tuition for pupils,over twelvo
FEMALE DEPARTMENT,Tuition for pupils over ten years -

" under ten

Painting -

Piano (per quarter) -
-Use ofpiano -

-

Fuel--(scholars paying $l5 per quarterexcepted) -
-

-

- -For further particulars and references, ,circulars.
I:l:7Thc Summer Term will commence asusual upon the Ist of May.

W. M. REYNOLDS, Principal.Allentown, Feb. 14, 1855. #r

A Choice Assortment of the Finest Quality:for sale at the lowest cash prices, ut
Mts. Bdionhead's,No. 181 South Second Street, between Pineand Union, West side, Philadelphia.

•

The assortment embraces nw. • and select stock of Vine
• Xatche4,Jewelly,Silver Ware,A loam Wan., plated with hoe Silver, in Spoons,Forks, Lad les,&I.—Jet Goods, Fans, and FancyArticles of a superior quality, deserving ihe ex•amination of those who tle.ire to to procure thebest goods at the Lowest Cash hives.Having, a practical knowledge of the business,and all available facilities for Importing andManufacturing, the subscriber-confidently in-vites purchasers, believing that he can supplythem on terms us favorable asarty other °stub-lishment in either of the Atlantic cities.EVA!I kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelryand Silver Ware mauufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

IrS"Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully repaired.

BALLIET & CO.
¶-3n

THE WHOLE WORLD$300,000 WORTH OF GIFTS
for the subscribers to the Mammoth Pictorial ofThe Whole 1111ror1d,
Publish6rl simultaneously in the three cities ofNew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, as soot:as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained; andhaving already an actual circulation of about200,000, it is nosy certain the

Distribution will soon takeplace.
Among the extraordinary MST OF GIFTS(being one for every ticket issued,) areProfessor Hart's Elegant Country Seat,valued at

A Magnificent City Residence,A Cash Loan fur 100 years, without in..!crest or secur,tr.
Building Lois, Elegant Piano Fortes,Melodeonk, Gold Watches, Braceleir,Rings, Books of Travels in the (MI andNew World, by Prof. Hart; Real Estate,&c., de., in all numbering $300,0(Every single remittance of $l, secures oneyear's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorialand the gratuity of a Gift Ti,..het, which entitle:the holder to one share in file 200,000 Gifts,Thus every person investing In this stopendoo,Enterprise receives the full worth of his or hermoney, in subscription to a first class journal.(the greatest and most interesting Pictorial t,age,) besides a Gift for each subscription whistmay prove an immense fortune to the receiver.For complete List of Gifts, and full and expltcit particulars in regard to the great Entrrprise, Distribution, &c., see a copy of TorWoarm, which will be promptly sentfree of charge, where desired by letter post para.The Whole World may also be seen at theoffices of all papers containing this advertise-ment, where information may be obtained in re.gard to the paper and Enterprise.. •
Agents, Postmasters, and Ladies desirous oflucrative and at the same time genteel employ,mem, should not fail to see a copy ofThe WholeWorld, which ciintains by hr the mo-t litterainducements ever offered to agents in the wasof immense premiums, gifti, commissions, ike..whereby any person, with ordinary activity, caneasily make $l,OOO and upwards, per year; towhich fact the agents we already have can cer.tify. Secure the, Pictorial, and become wise,rich, and happy.

Correspondents must write their address—Name Post office. County, and State, Plain andDistinct, or it will be their own fault if they failto get an answer. Adhere to this, and all returnswill be promptly sent wherever desired, in Anyltart of the world.

e.'.5 0
17,0

rr.rlf any orders are received after the 300,_000 subscribers are obtained, the money will bepromptly returned, post paid, to the personssending it.

letters and remittances for the Picto.vial, With Gift Tickets, must invariably be ad,dressed post.paid. to Prof. J. WOODMANHART, World's Hall, Broadway, New York,there being the only office for the Gift Enterprise.But remittances for the Pictorial without GiftTickets, mat' be sent to Prof. J. WOODMANHART, Hart's Buildings, Chesnut street, Phila.delphia, Pa., there being the principal editorialand publication office. •

Nov. 22,
IT-Gm

YRYIN ell TRUSSES
WEIGHING LESS THAN 2/ OUNCES.

7

For the Cure of hernia or Rupture.
Acknowledged by the highest medical au-thorities of Philadelphia, incomparably su-perior to any other in use. Sufferers willbe gratified to learn that the occasion nowoffers to procure not only the lightest andmost easy, but as durable a Truss as anyother, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncom,fortable article usually sold. There is nodifficulty attending the fitting, and when thepad is located, it will retain its position with.out change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on thesubscriber, can have the Truss sent to anyaddress, by remitting Five Dollars for thedouble—with measure round the hips, andstating side,affected. " It will be exchangedto suit if not fitting, by returning it at once,unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer.
CALEB H. NEEDLES,Cor: TWelfth & Race St. Phil-rir Ladies, requiring the benefit of Me.chanical Supports, owing to derangementofthe Internal Organs, including Falling ofthe Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic,Nervous and Spinal Weakness, are inform,ed that a competent and experienced LADYwill be in attandanceat the Roomk,(set apart/or their exclusive use,) No. 114, TWELFISt., Ist door below Race.June 28, 1864.

TR fiErS-01101,411/ Int!f .13ALLIET & CO.cheap and rashionabieCABINET MAKERS,SonthAlast Corner of Ninth and HamiltonStreets, .a few doors below Dresher's- , Lumber Yard,
• ALLENTOWN, PA.217P: undersigned respectfully inform' theirfriends and the public generally, that they havetaken the establishment of Mr. S. Blank. andaro now carrying on the Cabinet business in allits various branches: They aro provided withall the newand improved machinery' of the day,an,d.having skillful workmen, will. be enabledto sell good and handsome furniture as cheapas can be sold anywhere. Their Store is ontho south-east corner of Ninth and Hamiltonstreets, near Dresher's Lumber yard, wherethey offera fine assortment of
Sofas, of 'various styles and patterns,
Side Boards, Secretaries, Wardrobes,Bureaus, of various patterns ; Cup-boards of different kinds; Card, Centre, Side,Breakfast and DiningTables ; Bedsteads of dif--1 foront styles and patterns, Wash-stands, Twist,Small and Large Etagere, What Nots, Music-stands; Sofa Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and 'Ser-pentine Tables, Chinese What Nots, FancyWork Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,Tote.a-Tetes, French Divans. A general assort-ment of Kitchen Furniture, on hand and madeto order.

Thoy employ at all times none but the healworkmen, attend personally to their business.and will warrant all Furniture of their mane.facture to be made of the best materials. Or•ders for Ware will be faithfully and immediate.ly attended to, and when sent out of the Bo-rough, will be carefully packed.They also make to order all kinds of woodcarving, to which they particularly invite theattention of Cabinet makers_and others.
501 Nov. 29

12 00
15 00

12 00
8 00

]2OO
8 00

10 00
12p0
800
8 00

IT-ly

. Imines, •
Informs his friends, and the pul.iic in general, tlmt he Still performsall operations on Illy teeth, and treats di:eases.f the minis and a I tmolvr processes in thumost effectual and sl, illful manner.Ills mode of insertiny artificial teeth,e.ann9t be surpassed, for comfort to the tilett-.reran d ri bilit y and beautifulness inappall:.Ance. The genera I satisfaction'he has givenfor years, has been duly appreciated by the

.)tlice N0.48, East iftnn street,te fewours. East of Prvtz, Guth & Co's store, op-°site Evelitvls Anv:ricail Hotel.Duc.lntb.er G, 1854. if-ly

gical and MechanicalDENT:EST.
nn. C. C. H. GULDIN, from New York,vites the attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on thonatural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior mode ofoperating HIall thedifferent departments of Dentistry.Having had eight' years' experience in hisprofession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, he knows ho can render thevery best assistance to the patient of which theAct is capable.
REFERENCES.--Rer. Thomas Dc Witt, D. D.,Rev. Charles M. Jameson, P. Clarkson, M. IX,Williatn Underhill, M. D., New York city.Office for the present at the American Hotel.Patients also visited at their residence if de-sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855 MEI

DR. CHARLES NEIL,
NO. 309 'WALNUT STREET,

PITTLAMILMILL/I.A T the late State Agricultural fair. held atPhiladelphia received a SILVER MEDAL,the highest award for exhibition of skill in hisprofession. Ile-refers to this,.and to his al.•ready extensive practice, as a guaratree to.allwho have occasion for his services, that hiswork and orders generally in his line, will bescientifically and 4kilfully performed.Dr. NEIL pledges. himself to fhe lowestterms, and all reasonable dispatch, with tittlewho aver him with their calls.Nov. 1. .e.--• ty
United States HotelCORNER OF FRONT ANDRACE STMTS.Calasauqua,

Opposite the "American Hotel."The above hotel, one of the largest and , mostcommodious in the interior of Pennsyivaala. janow kept by the undersigned, who is ready towait upon nil who will favor him with their pat.ronage. Every attention shall be paid to 4118comfort of his guests. The Larder will be sup.plied with the best the markets Word and.;theBar with the best Wines and Liquors. In, shortno pains nor expense will be spared ,torehderthe di United States"an attractire.4tellory,h4tors. The public are invitqi to, call.
• - eIfARLESINpLF;Catalanque,rat:Aleut •

R&M lir NOTICE:-7p 11.13 undersigned Commissioners Mimed 'inI the act of assembly authorizing the in-corporation of The Allentown Bank, herebygive notice that books for receiving subsc-tions to the capital stock of the said bank. wiltbe opened at the public house of Charles 'brie,in the Borough of Allentown, iu the County ofLehigh, on Monday the 16th day ofApril neat,to wit : from 9 to 12 o'ctock in the forenoon,and one to 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and sofrom day to day for the live days next succeed-ing the 16thday ofApril next, ifso many daysshall be necessary ; when and where all per-sons competent, agreeably to the 2d section ofthe Rettig assembly entitled "An act regulatingbanks,"\ passed the 16th day of April, 1850,will be allowed to subscribe. And for the in-formation of all persons • desirous to subscribeas aforesaid, we hereto append the said. secondsection, and also the fifth section of the saidactof 1850.
Stephen Balliet, Hiram J. Schantz; John Ap-ple. Charles W. Cooper, Charles Foster, JoshuaSeiberling,, PeterMiller, Solomon L. Keck, Wni,Wenner, Charles Kramer, Aaron G. Benin*,Nathan Dresher, Samuel Lewis, Sen., Wok.Georgellm H. Blunter, Lewis Seh_addt,Probst, James S. Reese, Henry Kini,John F. Rube, John Yost, Welcome B. Poivell,Stephen Barber, Samuel A. Bridges, James -Lackey, Jacob Dillinger, Joseph Laubach,Charles Wittman, and JohnL. Hoffman,Sect. 2. That whenever a special act of thenewbaeneral nkassembly shall be passed creating tto capital stock of such such bankshall bo divided into shares offifty dollars ; andthe commisioners named in such act, or a ma-jority of them, shall have power to open booksfor receiving subscriptions to the capital stockof such bank, at such times and places as theymay deem expedient, notice of 'which shall begiven by publication for three weeks, in one ormore newspapers published in thecounty wherethe books .of subscription are intended to beopened ; two or more of the commissioners shallattend at the time and place appointed in suchnotice, and shall permit all persons competentto enter into a contract, to subscribe to thecapital stock of such bank ; such subscriptionshall be made payable to the president anddirectors of the bank ; the books shall be keptopen for four hours in every juridical day, forsix days, if six shall be necessary ; and on thefirst of said days. any personcompetent.by thisact, may subscribe in his own natne,'or in thename of any other person competent• as afore-said, by whom he shall be authorized; for onoor two shares ; and on the second day; for anynumber not exceeding ;bur shares; and on Wethird day, fl,r any number of shares not exceed-ing six ; on the fourth day, for any number notexceeding eight ; and on the fifth, or any suc-ceeding day, for any number of shares not ex-ceeding two hundred, inciudinr, such shares asMall have been sul, cribed on the previousdays ifat the end of the six days the wholenumber of shares authorized by the special actbe not subscribed, the commissioners mayadjourn from (late to time, aml from place toplace, until tl:o whole numberof shares shall besubscribed.

ca pita l . 5ocTkh se hpayment adfe itnh egohdaressil voefr thorenotes Of specie paying banks of this common-veall h, at the times in the manner following,:o wit : five dollars on each share to the coin-nissioners at the time of subscribing, andwenty dollars on each share within sixty dayshereafter ; the residue to be paid in such in-tahnents as by the by-laws of the corporationball be directed.Allentown; March 21, 1E55. 4t
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